About RedLume
What is RedLume?
RedLume is an adult-oriented entertainment podcast that interviews people who live and/or work on the
‘fringe’. Alex and Blake have conversations with their friends who do everything from working in a brothel
to leading porn companies to drug dealing to stripping to independent escorting to swinging to those
who’ve been federally incarcerated and everything in between. This is not your typical ‘interview’… this is
a ‘listen in’ on real people, sharing their real stories. It’s a judgment-free, agenda-free, look at the lives of
people doing things you’ve only ever heard about.
Who Listens to RedLume?
Who doesn’t? No matter your proclivities, no matter your orientation, no matter your gender, no matter
your heritage, no matter your country… RedLume appeals to everyone who has even the slightest interest
in anything outside a very vanilla world.
What’s the Episode Format
RedLume is a conversational style interview lasting 40-50 minutes in length, airing three times each week
on Tuesday, Thursday & Friday.
Where will it be Published?
RedLume will be published on www.redlume.podbean.com and distributed to various podcasting outlets
including, but not limited to: iTunes, iHeart Radio, Stitcher, TuneIn, Google Play, Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, YouTube, Tumblr, RedLume.com and more!
What are the Social Sites Affiliated with RedLume?
In addition to our website www.redlume.com, RedLume and its Hosts are active on Social Media and we
hope you’ll follow us and share us with your friends!
Twitter:
Instagram:
Facebook:

@redlumepodcast
@redlume
@alexfuryofficial
@redlume

Who is Alex?
Alex Fury is a lover of the taboo and a liver of life. Formally, Alex is an accomplished business professional,
sought after conference speaker, and an author whose spent years trying to figure out what she’s meant
to do (despite being a top of the food chain Executive, she wasn’t fulfilled). This witty gal will make you
feel like she’s your best friend and the conversations you’re hearing through your speakers is really taking
place at a cozy bar with cocktails.
Who is Blake?
Blake is a once in a blue moon fellow who’s managed to escape the rules and regulations of life to find
happiness and adventure. A playful and open-minded soul who still cuddles with his teddy bear at night,
even after copious amounts of drinking and debauchery. Blake is explorative and like Alex, has never met
a stranger… though sometimes skeptical at first, he warms up quickly and once you’re in his circle, you
never want to leave. Buckle up, bring your curiosity and join them on this ride into the RedLume.
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